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Study on PMF Rotary Compressor for Unitary Air Conditioners in N.A. Market 
Bin Gao*, Qiang Gao, Huaming Li, Jianqiang Huang 
GMCC, R&D Department, Shunde, Foshan, Guangdong Province, China 
ABSTRACT 
Unitary air conditioner in N.A. market takes the non-bleed TXV as its throttle valve. When the system turns off, the
TXV automatically shut down to maintain the pressure in heat exchangers. This is benefit for SEER and comfort in 
use. However, pressure maintaining resulted in a fast-restart issue to fix-speed rotary compressor applying in this
kind of system. To solve this problem, this paper firstly gave two concepts and principles of passive pressure
balance and active pressure balance to conclude the means to achieve pressure balance in rotary compressor. Then,
designed the technical scheme of PMF (Pressure Maintaining and Fast-restart) solution and analyzed the working 
process based on the two pressure balance principles. Furthermore, verified the PMF solution by compressor and 
system performance tests, PMF function test and reliability test. The results show that rotary compressor with PMF 
solution has good performance, stable PMF function and high reliability, which is a suitable product for unitary air 
conditioners.
1. INTRODUCTION 
The US style ducted air conditioner as known as unitary air conditioner is the major product form for the detached
house in North America market. Currently, 95% of this products are using fix speed scroll compressors. Along with
the developing of rotary compressor, there is a trend that rotary compressor will replace the scroll type for the
unitary ACs which capacity range between 1.5 ton to 3 ton.
Today, there are two types of throttling valves applying to fix speed unitary air conditioner, including Non-Bleed
TXV and piston. The TXV system is more popular due to its advantages in energy efficiency and comfort. Since the
TXV closes automatically during down time, the heat exchangers have pressure maintaining effect, which helps the
system back to cycle balance after the system restart, hence also good for customer’s experience.
However, because of this pressure maintaining function, the pressure difference between condenser and evaporator 
remains high level after the system shutdown. This pressure difference brings the restart issue for traditional rotary
compressor when it wants to restart within 3 minutes after last shutdown. 
To solve this problem, some of the system manufactures applying some assistive devices calls Hard Start Kit to 
increase the starting torque of the compressor motor to improve the starting ability. This can improve but cannot
ensure a successful restart when the pressure difference is at a high level. Another way out is to develop a new
compressor with fast restart function when system keeps on high pressure difference.
2. Technical Principle 
The definition of pressure balance is that the pressure among components of the system reaches equilibrium state. In 
this case, there is no pressure difference or the pressure difference is insufficient for the fluid to flow any further.
Rotary compressor can be started when the pressure between suction line and discharge port reaches pressure
balance. 
2.1 Passive pressure balance principle 
25th   International Compressor Engineering Conference at Purdue, May 24-28, 2021 
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The passive pressure balance means the spontaneous action happened in the system that makes the system trend to 
be balanced, such as the leakage under a pressure difference between the compressor shell and the accumulator.
Base on the structure of rotary compressor, there are several fit clearances in the compressing pump. When the non-
bleed TXV system with a conventional rotary compressor stopped from running state, refrigerant in condenser leaks
to evaporator through those clearances due to the pressure difference ΔP.
As shown in Figure 1, the compressing pump leakage paths include: (1) piston end clearance; (2) piston outer
diameter clearance; (3) slider side clearance; (4) slider end clearance and head clearance. Under the effect of
pressure difference ΔP, the fluid on the high-pressure side of the system flows to the low-pressure side through these
gaps gradually until pressure balance is reached. This process usually takes more than twenty minutes because the
volume of heat exchangers is too large compare to those micrometer level clearances as the routes.
Figure 1: Leakage paths in compressing pump
Depending on the height of the oil surface after compressor stopped, the fluid leaking from the gap may be oil or
gaseous refrigerant. Oil leaks when oil level is higher than the cylinder. Because of its high viscosity, the balance
time is much longer than gas leaking.
According to the flow calculation equations, equation (1) and (2), shown below. The mass of the fluid flowing
through a gap can be obtained:
  h3 
m   P (1) 
6    ln(R2 / R1) 
b  h3 
m   P (2) 
12    L 
Equation (1) is used to calculate the flow between two parallel ring gaps, which is applicable to the leakage analysis 
of piston end clearance. Equation (2)  is used to calculate flow between parallel plate gaps, which is applicable to the
leakage analysis of slide clearance.
The inlet pressure of the gap is the same as the pressure in compressor shell, while the outlet pressure of the gap is 
the same as the pressure in suction hole as well as the accumulator. 
2.2 Active Pressure balance principle 
The active pressure balance using additional mechanism that set in the system and triggered in time to relief pressure 
to reach faster pressure balance. 
The passive pressure balance process has strong correlation to the ΔP valve, when the ΔP decrease, the flow velocity
through the gap drops rapidly that makes pressure balance time extends. The active pressure balance scheme is
designed to help shorten this process at low ΔP state. 
25th International Compressor Engineering Conference at Purdue, May 24-28, 2021
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In this paper, an active pressure balance mechanism was designed by referring to the direct acting relief valve which
has maturely been used in the hydraulic system. As shown in figure 2, 1 is the valve body, 2 is the valve core, 3 is 
the pressure regulating compression spring, 4 is the pressure regulating rod, port P is the pressure fluid inlet, T is the
overflow port. 
Figure 2: Schematic of pressure relief valve 
This kind of relief valve using a simple but reliable spring-pressure adaption structure, automatically open and close
with the change of ΔP between ports P to T. When the differential pressure force is greater than the spring force,
pressure is relieved from port P to T. When the differential pressure is less than the spring force, the valve closes.
3. Design of PMF solution 
3.1 Technical scheme 
The design purpose is separated to two aspects for simplification: after the system shutdown, the ΔP of two heat
exchangers can be maintained before the next startup, at the same time, the compressor should successfully restart in
3 minutes.
To keep the pressure difference between the heat exchangers, the direct way is to cut off the flow path between them.
Since the non-bleed TXV automatically closed after shutdown, the only path between the heat exchangers is flowing
through the compressor.
A check valve is added on the both suction and discharge side of the rotary compressor. When compressor is
running, the check valves are in the open position that without affecting the operation. When compressor stopped,
the check valves closed automatically that divide the system to condenser side with higher pressure, compressor and
evaporator side with lower pressure, then the pressure difference between two heat exchangers is maintained.
Due to the function of the two check valves, the range of pressure balance is redefined to the internal pressure
balance of the compressor. Compare to the heat exchangers, the inner volume of compressor is much lesser so that
the pressure balance is much faster.
Because of the effect of passive pressure balance, the ΔP of the compressor suction and discharge sides decreased
gradually until a threshold value is reached. Under this threshold value, the leakage velocity through the gaps
slowdown very fast so that the complete balance time will much longer than 3 minutes.
A pressure relief valve is a solution to this problem. Opening and closing of this valve is automatically acted by
differential pressure ΔP between suction and discharge sides of compressor by the design opening differential
pressure ΔPr of the relief valve. The valve is set to connect with the inner cavity of the exhaust muffler, and the
outlet is connected with the suction hole of the cylinder.
During normal operation, the valve is shutdown that has no impact on compressor operation. When compressor
stopped and after passive pressure balance process, the value of ΔP is less than ΔPr, the relief valve automatically
opened to achieve absolutely pressure balance.
The solution of Fast-restart Solution with Differential Pressure in system, as call PMF as an abbreviation. This PMF
technical schematic is as shown in Figure 3. It consists of discharge check valve Vd, suction check valve Vs and 
pressure relief valve Vr. 
25th International Compressor Engineering Conference at Purdue, May 24-28, 2021
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Figure 3: PMF technical schematic
To improve the reliability, the valves are all designed in the compressor. Vd is set up in the inlets of discharge pipe
on the upper case. Vs is located in the accumulator as well as suction flow path. Vr is in the compressing pump,
inlets and outlets connect discharge volume and suction hole respectively. The layout of PMF valves in compressor 
as shown in figure 4.
Figure 4: PMF valves in compressor
3.2 Working Process 
To understand the working process, The whole cycle, from running to shutdown to pressure maintaining and then
restart, is divided into 5 steps, as shown in figure 5, where Pe and Pc represent pressure in evaporator and condenser
respectively. During the process, the PMF valves can automatically open and close along with the pressure change
around the valves. 
Figure 5: working process of FDSP solution 
In which:
25th International Compressor Engineering Conference at Purdue, May 24-28, 2021
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Step 1: During the system operation, the check valve Vd and Vs are on open state, the pressure relief valve Vr is on 
off state while ΔP=Pd-Ps>ΔPr. The compressor is no different from the conventional rotary compressor;
Step 2: After the compressor shutdown, the non-bleed TXV automatically closed after a while. In the compressor,
the check valve Vd and Vs are automatically closed, the pressure relief valve Vr is keep on off state because ΔP=Pd-
Ps>ΔPr. At this period, the passive pressure balance working makes ΔP decrease gradually.
Step 3: The compressor still in shutdown state, the check valve Vd and Vs are keeping closed. The pressure relief
valve Vr automatically opens when ΔP=Pd-Ps<Δ Pr because of the passive pressure balance. Pd and Ps quickly
balanced to Pm that achieves absolutely pressure balance. 
Step 4: The compressor still in shutdown state. The check value Vd and Vs are keeping closed and the pressure
relief value Vr is keeping open. At this period, the pressures in compressor Pd=Ps=Pm, then the compressor can be
restarted anytime. Because of the check valves, the pressure Pe<Pm<Pc, that means the unitary system can maintain
the pressure difference between the condenser and evaporator.
Step 5: When the compressor restarts, the Pd rises and Ps falls quickly, when Pd>Pc and Ps<Pe, the check valve Vd 
and Vs automatically open. At the same time, when ΔP=Pd-Ps>ΔPr, Vr closes automatically. This starting process is 
the same as that of conventional rotary compressor, and then the circle accomplished and back to the step1 state.
Therefore, with the application of PMF, The pressure in compressor achieve balanced state within 3 minutes by
optimize the setting of ΔPr of the relief valve. At the same time, maintaining pressure difference between condenser
and evaporator during system shutdown period.
4. Verification of PMF 
4.1 Optimization of valve structure
To improve reliability and decrease affection of valves on compressor performance, the FEM and CFD tools are
used to analyze and optimize the structure relative to reliability and performance, including the strength, flow
resistance and operational stability of the valves. The results are summarized and shown in Table1.
Table 1: Results of structure optimization
Method Content Result
FEM
Strength of valve plate and valve base
Strength of relief valve
Conformed material and dimension
Conformed location and dimension
CFD
Flow resistance of check valve
Operational stability optimization 
Structure of flow path is optimized
Stroke of the relief valve is optimized
With FEM and CFD simulation, the original valve structure was designed and the compressor test with the valves 
was accomplished. 
4.2 Experimental analysis 
4.2.1 Leakage principle verification 
Firstly, the effect of passive pressure balance was confirmed by adding two check valves on both compressor 
suction and discharge sides. The tested ΔP curve is shown in Figure 6. It was witnessed that the ΔP decreased 
gradually as a result of the check valves closes automatically, which was in accordance with the expectation. 
According to the ΔP curve, at the beginning stage of compressor shutdown, ΔP value drops rapidly, along with the
leakage, ΔP value decrease makes the balancing velocity slow down, especially at the lower ΔP level like less than 
0.5MPa.
With passive pressure balance, the ΔP between discharge and suction side of the compressor drops significantly
after 3 minutes from shutdown compared to the original system. However, if the oil level is higher than upper 
25th International Compressor Engineering Conference at Purdue, May 24-28, 2021
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surface of cylinder when compressor stopped, the leakage fluid of passive pressure balance is lubricants with high 
viscosity. Sometimes there is still a considerable ΔP exist after shutdown for 3 minutes. In this case, the compressor
will not restart properly.
Figure 6: ΔP curve by passive pressure balance
The effect of active pressure balance with the relief valve also conformed base on the two check valves compressor.
The results show that the deviation between the tested ΔPr and the designed ΔPr is less than 0.05MPa. With the
relief valve, the pressure between discharge and suction sides reaches absolute pressure balance within 10s after the
valve is opened, that makes the balance time of all working conditions can be within 3min when the ΔPr value is 
properly designed. That indicates a very good feasibility of this design.
In summary, the PMF solution that include two check valves and single relief valve have confirmed by several tests 
with different working conditions. 
4.2.2 Performance Impact verification  
Because the suction and discharge check valves are set on the compressor flow path, it is inevitable that compressor
performance will be impacted because of the pressure loss of the check valves.
Regarding to the relief valve, at normal working conditions, the running ΔP is much higher than the ΔPr makes the
relief valve keep closing during operation, so that the relief valve has no effect on the performance. 
The compressor performance comparison of samples with and without PMF solution are confirmed. Under the
typical working condition A, the COP drops because of the two check valves is less than 0.6 percent relatively.
Meanwhile, the noise with and without valves is at the same level.
Figure 7: Performance Comparison of PMF solution 
In addition, the system performance is also confirmed by testing. The test applies to two samples with and with PMF
solution on the same unitary system to carry out the SEER comparative test. Both the compressor and system test 
25th International Compressor Engineering Conference at Purdue, May 24-28, 2021
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results are shown in Figure 7. 
According to the result, although the sample with PMF has lower compressor performance, but the result of system
SEER is 4.9% higher. This is because the PMF helps the system get a much lower Cd coefficient during SEER test
which has significant effect on SEER calculation. 
4.2.3 PMF function test
PMF function tests are used mainly to confirm pressure maintaining and compressor restart function after shutdown
from operation.
The compressor ASG240N with PMF solution was applied on a 2.5 ton unitary system. The pressure data of
condenser Pc, evaporator Pe, compressor shell pressure Pd, and accumulator pressure Ps were measured respectively
on the test required by AHRI standard 210/240.
The typical pressure change curve is shown in figure 8. Compare to the curve in figure 5, the process of the test
record has very good alignment with the expectation.
Figure 8: Typical pressure curve of PMF solution 
When the system stopped from operation, the check valves closed immediately, while the TXV still on at this time,
Pd equal to Pc and Pe equal to Ps. They move toward each other because of the fast flow through TXV. As the TXV
closed, Pc and Pe starts the maintaining stage while Pd and Ps changed by the passive pressure balance. When the
ΔP in the compressor decreased to ΔPr, the relief valve opened made the Pd and Ps achieved absolutely balance
within a short time.
According to the system test, the balancing time of all the test conditions were within 3 minutes, typically within 2.5
minutes. The compressor could restart immediately as long as the balance state was reached. If the compressor was
not restarted, the pressure difference between Pc and Pe could be maintained for several hours. 
4.2.4 Reliability Analysis 
Reliability is the priority of PMF compressor development. For this typical model ASG240N, detailed analyses
using TRS tool were conducted to help make the reliability test scheme. The list and results are shown in Table 2.
Table 2: Reliability test scheme and results
Object Targets How to make it Results
Compressor
Long life time
Oil, structure and material optimization Accomplished
Multiple reliability test Approved
Large gas charge amount Oil level and liquid level test Approved
valves
On/off time 270 thousand times test Approved
Noise No unmoral noise Approved
leakage Structure and material optimization Accomplished
Strength Pressure tight test Approved
25th International Compressor Engineering Conference at Purdue, May 24-28, 2021
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Currently, all the reliability tests are accomplished, and the results are good according to standards.
5. CONCLUSIONS 
In this paper, a new rotary compressor with PMF solution is proposed, with these results accomplished:
 The decline in compressor performance is within 1%, but the system SEER improved significantly. 
 After system shutdown, the pressure difference between heat exchangers can be maintained for several 
hours, while the compressor can be restarted by 3 minutes. 
 The reliability of both compressor and PMF valves are optimized and verified to ensure a reliable product 
for N.A. market. 
Based on those researches and developments, the rotary compressor with PMF solution is a product of potential for
unitary air conditioners for N.A. market.
NOMENCLATURE
m leakage flow (g)
h gap width (m)
R1 inner diameter of piston (m)
R2 outer diameter of piston (m) 
μ leakage hydrodynamic viscosity  (Pa·s)
ΔP   pressure difference between inlet and outlet of gap (Pa) 
L Length of leakage channel (m) 
Subscript
ΔPr designed open pressure difference of relief valve
PMF  Pressure Maintaining and Fast-restart
COP Coefficient of Performance
Cd Degradation Coefficient
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